
Meeker High School Supply List - 2022-2023

Ag Power & Advanced Ag Welding
Composition notebook
Pens or pencils for notes
12 pack of glue sticks
Please know that your student will be
required to have PPE (Personal
Protective Equipment). PPE consists
of: closed toed leather shoes (no
tennis shoes), jeans with no holes,
long sleeve 100% cotton (FR) shirt
(no hoodies), & safety glasses. I
have a supply of shirts, coveralls,
and safety glasses that may be
borrowed.
*Optional-2 inch 3 ring binder & 5
dividers

Algebra I and Pre-Algebra
Separate notebook or loose leaf
paper and/or 3 ring binder for
homework
pencils (lots)
pens for grading
calculator - if you plan to progress to
Algebra II and beyond I would
suggest a TI graphing calculator.
graph paper
Book cover

Algebra II
notebook or loose leaf paper
graph paper
pencils and pens

Calculus, College
Algebra/Trigonometry, and
Statistics
notebook or loose leaf paper
graphing calculator
pencils and pens

Business Math/MAT 120
notebook or loose leaf paper
pencils and pens

Animal Science
Composition notebook
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches)
Loose leaf college ruled paper
Dividers for binder (at least 5)
Pens or pencils for notes
Colored pencils, pens or markers for
notes
12 pack of glue sticks

Anatomy
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches
specific for science)
Loose-leaf college ruled paper in
binder
Dividers for binder
Spiral notebook to take into labs
pencils, extra erasers

Highlighters, colored pencils
recommended

Band
Formal Concert Dress
All black dressed up clothes
Boys - black slacks, shirt and tie
Girls - black slacks and blouse or
dress -knee length or longer
Instrument and accessories as
prescribed by the director for each
particular instrument
Pencil

Biology
Composition notebook (no wire)
Extra paper pack (college rule, loose,
100 sheets)
1 Folder (any fun type to hold your
papers)
Pack of colored rollerball pens (5-10
colors ‘bic’ type)
Pencils #2 (one box)
Glue Sticks (4 pack)
Scissors

Choir
Formal Concert Dress
All black dressed up clothes
Boys - black slacks, shirt and tie
Girls - black slacks and blouse or
dress-knee length or longer
Pencil

Conceptual Physics (STEM)
Composition notebook (no wire)
Roller Ball pens (many colors bic
style)
Folder to hold your papers
Glue Sticks (4 pack)
Scissors
Ruler
Basic Calculator

Design Technology
Composition notebook
Pencil / Pens

Business Math
Separate notebook or loose leaf
paper and/or 3 ring binder for
homework
Pencils
Pens
Calculator

Catering/ Baking and Pastry
Composition Notebook

AP Physics
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches
specific for science)
Loose-leaf college ruled paper in
binder
Dividers for binder
Spiral notebook to take into labs

Graphing calculator highly
recommended (there are a few
available in the classroom)
Graph paper

Chem 101
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches
specific for science)
Loose-leaf college ruled paper in
binder
Dividers for binder (at least 5)
Scientific calculator highly
recommended (there are a few
available in the classroom)

College Composition 121/122
Pens, pencils
Highlighters
3 ring binder
Lined paper
Tab dividers for organizing
Elements of Style, Strunk and White
Thumb drive

Fashion Design
2 inch Black 3 ring notebook
50 sheet protectors
50 Sheets of Sketching Paper
2 Glue Sticks
2 Fashion Magazines (Vogue)

Geometry
Separate notebook or loose leaf
paper/3 ring binder for homework
Pencils (lots)
Compass, protractor and
Straightedge --
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/
B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_
bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATV
PDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandis
ed-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4
WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd
_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f
78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030 to see
example from Amazon for $6.40
(very reasonable option)
Calculator - if you plan to progress to
Algebra II and beyond I would
suggest a TI graphing calculator.
Book Cover

Teen Choices (Health) /Life
Management
5 STAR 3 subject notebook
pens/pencils for daily use

Horticulture
Composition notebook
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches)
Loose leaf college ruled paper
Dividers for binder (at least 5)
Pens or pencils for notes

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003155XYO/ref=s9_acsd_top_hd_bw_b4U6Q_c_x_2_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-3&pf_rd_r=B5NGFK7ME4WABEGY81FW&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=ff1086f4-f252-5de8-a842-b1676f78d3bd&pf_rd_i=1069030
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Colored pencils, pens or markers for
notes
12 pack of glue sticks

Integrated Reading and Writing I
2 College ruled notebook
Highlighters
Pens, sharpies
Pencils
3”, 3 ring binder for 9th Grade

Integrated Reading and Writing  II
Pens
Pencils
Paper

Creative Writing

English Proficiency Development
Folder
Pencil

Introduction to Agriculture
Composition notebook
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches)
Loose leaf college ruled paper
Dividers for binder (at least 5)
Pens or pencils for notes
Colored pencils, pens or markers for
notes
12 pack of glue sticks

General Chemistry (Freshmen)
3-ring binder (at least 2 inches
specific for science)
Loose-leaf college ruled paper in
binder
Small spiral notebook to take into
labs for data (can be put into binder)
Dividers for binder (at least 5)

Senior Seminar (2nd Semester)
1 Large Box Resume Paper
5-15 Document Report Covers(for
scholarship applications)

Spanish 1,2,3,4
1 - 2 pocket folder with prongs
1 - package of 3 hole- lined paper
2 - any colored pens except black
4 - fine-tip dry erase markers
Pencils for daily use
(Optional)1 bag indiv wrapped candy

Transition/Skills/Special Ed
1 box of pencils
1 2" 3-ring binder
1 package of notebook dividers
1 package of small dry-erase
markers (for student use on
individual white boards)

US Literature
3 inch three ring binder
Pens, pencils, erasers
Flash/thumb drive
Lined paper
Composition book
Highlighters

Woodshop
pencils

Yearbook
Composition notebook OR unlined
journal (no wire)
2-3 Magazines your choice (do not
need to be current)
Flash Drive 32GB minimum
Optional: Camera and kit of your
choice

World Studies
Pens/Pencils
College ruled notebook


